The Little Peoples Paper
On the side of truth and the common Lampasan.

Monday
March 12th 2018

The Weather
The High yesterday was 66° The Low this morning 39°
Today: Mostly sunny with a high near 63° and N-NE wind around
10 mph.
Tonight: Mostly clear with a low around 37° and NE wind at
around 5 mph becoming calm.
Tuesday: Mostly sunny with a high near 64° and calm wind becoming N-NE between 5 and 10 mph. Overnight the chill will get
the thermometers down to around 37° with the NE wind at 5-10
mph.
The rest of the Week: Wednesday will bring some sunshine again,
with a high around 67° or so, and the N-NE wind will shift to SE,
heralding the warm up. That warm-up will continue in a windy
south wind Thursday where thermometers will get up to about 74°.
Friday it will be about 82° at the mid-afternoon high point and Saturday it will be a degree or two higher than that. There is a 20%
chance of some sort of shower over the weekend.

Today
Remember, it’s Spring Break week and kids are out
of school – be careful when driving. Kids may be in the
street enjoying the time off.
Commissioners Court and City Council will meet in their regular
stated meetings in Lampasas today.
Commissioners will meet at 9am in the Courthouse and will hear a
citizen request on the EMS $3 fee the City is discontinuing. Other
discussions will be on the Historical Commissions revised by-laws,
Racial Profiling Reports, the re-appointment of Judge Boultinghouse to the Hill Country Transit Board, the awarding of bids on
road materials, the appointment of an in-house superintendent for
the jail project, a memorandum of understanding with Johnson
Controls to begin development of a performance infrastructure project for the County, ratification of the issuing of bonds and levying
of an Ad Valorem Tax to support the bonds (setting a property tax
to pay for the building of the county jail), proposals for security
systems for the Courthouse and Annexes, and possibly more discussion on the jail project.
Lampasas City Council will meet in workshop in Council Chamber at 5:30pm and regular session at 7pm.
In the workshop they’ll discuss planned Capital Improvement projects financed by C.O. bonds, FY 2018/19 budget preparations,
board vacancies and the Stone Valley Development. In regular session they will discuss zoning matters in Sunrise Hills, and at a few
other spots in the City. There’ll be reports and voting on all the
zoning requests, discussion on the replat of Stone Valley subdivision, and moving the polling location for the City Council Election
to be held May 5th.
Council will consider a bid for curb and gutter for the 2018 season
for the Street Department, a change in ATMOS natural gas rates,
the purchase of two new Police vehicles and a new winch truck,
approval of an actuarial valuation for City provided Other Post

www.LampasasRadio.com
News at 7:20am & 12:15, 6pm & 10pm

Employment Benefits, and approval of HOT funds for the Riata
Roundup.

The Rest of the Week
On Tuesday the Kempner City Council will meet at 7pm in
Kempner City Hall. They will discuss the Kempner Water Supply
Corp. Franchise Agreement extension, cancel the May 5th Election
for a lack of competing candidacies, and handle routine business.
On Friday, the new law office of Shell and Shell Attorneys at the
Gillen House is welcoming the community to come in for an Open
House. Many of us, familiar with the historic old Gillen House will
be anxious to see the re-do of the house.
The Open House is from 5 to 8pm on Friday.

Sports
Lady Badger Softball
After what Lady Badger Coach Drew Cleavinger described as a
“tough time” against Salado on Friday, losing 2-7 to the Lady
Eagles, the Lady Badgers are going to try to shake it off and get
ready for a Tuesday game. The “Spring Break Week” game is
against Llano, and will take place at about 7pm, following a JV
game getting that starts at 5pm.
Looking around the district:
Liberty Hill is 2-0 in district and play Lampasas 3/27
Salado is 2-0 after beating Lampasas and Llano. They play Glenn
on Tuesday
Leander Glenn 1-1 in district, beat Taylor, lost to Liberty Hill and
play Salado Tuesday.
Burnet is 0-1 in district, lost to Liberty Hill, and they play Taylor
on Tuesday.
Taylor is 0-1 in district, lost to Lampasas 6-7, Burnet Tuesday.
Llano is 0-1, lost to Salado, play Glenn on Friday

Badger Baseball
The 3 day Lampasas Baseball Tournament wound down on Saturday afternoon with Lampasas leaving the play after losing a disappointing Pool Playoff game to Marble Falls 5-6.
The game saw the Badgers with lots of errors. They fell behind by
1 in the first inning after a runner that had got on after being hit by

Personal Classifieds
Farm & Ranch

Miscellaneous
Garden Tiller, $200. Call
512.734.4748

Upcoming Events

Have a full blood mature herd
Billie. We need a new bloodline and will consider sale or
trade for similar quality.
512.556.6958 / 512.734.4748

tfn

tfn

512.734.1122
Whirlpool side by side white
refrigerator. Water & ice in
door. Excellent condition.
$300. 830.220.1321
4 - alloy rims, 4 1/2 x 5 pattern
16", silver 5 hole like new,
$150. obo '06 Toyota Highlander. 512.564.1160
3.12

3.13

9 -Enclosed Storage Trailers
13'6" H x 28', Good condition,
good tires, $2,500 each. Call
512.556.3684 3.14

HOGS DOWN Feral hog
removal, remote controlled
trapping. Effective removal
rates. Call for quote
307.272.0359
tfn

Black Semi-Angus Bulls Fertility tested, ready for service,
low birth weight. Groves
Ranch, Lampasas 512.734.5216
3.13

Tuesday, March 13th:
NBRH PREGNANCY
MOBIL SERVICE. 910 E 4th
ST, 12pm-4pm. Contact
info@nbrestorationandhope.org
512.540.6631
Saturday, March 24th:
Lampasas Mission’s 2nd
Annual Golf Tournament. At
Hancock Park Golf Course. Four
person scramble Limited to first
20 teams. Registration deadline:
Thursday, March 22nd, 3pm.

Animals

Dachshund puppies for sale:
3– males& 1– female.
325.628.3261
LOST female lacy Mix. Light
tan, named Sugar with tracking
collar. Missing from Burnet,
CR 226 since Tues., March 6th.
Call Larry Rogers
512.556.5510
3.12

China Buffet For Sale. Original price in 2013, $1,500. asking $500. Made with hardwoods, cherry veneer, Prima
Vera inlay veneer. Mirrored
back & lighted. Call
512.564.1008

3.15

3.14

Vehicle
'05 Dodge Caravan Runs
great, A/C /heater works great.
Brand new tires w/Lifetime
warranty. $2,500 214.916.9371

3.7

'99 Chevy metal flat bed w/lift
gate. 1 ton, 83K miles. $8,500.
512.556.3684
3.14

IN HOME Pet / Farm Sitting
Certified Veterinary Tech
HOUSE Cleaning
Over 20 yrs exp.
GREAT RATES
FREE Consultations
Ref. Available

1 lit. glass bottle $13.

Call 12.734.4748 or come by 505 N

Business Classifieds
Business

Business

Help Wanted

Badger Storage 12x45 concrete floor. 11x30, 10x40, &
10x20. 10x10-$45. 183 S. Lampasas TX. Call 512.564.3559
Clock Repair for over 30 yrs.
Stop by & see our vintage &
antique clock inventory. Great
Escapements, LLC, 1305 Key
Ave, Suite 101-A,
254.394.4393
jpsclocks@gmail.com

Henderson Trucking / Welding

Home Health looking for FullTime RN in Killeen area.
Home Health experience
required. Fax resume to
254.554.5067

tfn

tfn

Lots cleared, custom-built
roads, pads, road base, gravel
and black dirt 512.556.1654
NEELY ROOFING
Free estimate for homeowners
on a new or replacement roof.
Serving the Hill Country.
512.756. ROOF
www.neelyroofing.com
K & G Gutters 5” & 6” seamless gutters, commercial & residential. Call for FREE estimate! Russell Gibson
512.525.3458
Brainard Irrigation Freeze
Repair, Maintenance, Design/
Installation, save water, Reasonable Rates. John Brainard
LI21718 512.826.2942
Little Rural Trash Pickup
Lometa, Adamsville, Lampasas
& Bend area. 325.451.4090
Lampasas Lawn Care
Complete Lawn Maintenance.
Flowerbeds cleaned. Servicing
Lampasas over 20 years.
512.556.7054
tfn

tfn

3.23

fn

CEDAR YARD
HWY. 183 S.
Lampasas, TX.

512.556.4968
Cedar Fence Posts, Cedar Chests
Fireplace Mantles, Red Cedar Lumber
Split Rail Fencing
Cedar Rocking Chairs & Firewood

Lawn Service weed eating,
gutters, fresh cutting & haul
off, driveway pressure washing,
small engine repair.
512.525.7655
Will pick up unwanted appliances, AC’s, batteries & all
types of metal. Darrell Stone
512.734.4707
3.14

tfn

Weekly Rentals in Lampasas
$150wk./$150dep. All bills
paid. 512.525.6292,
512.689.5722
tfn

tfn

BearRealEstateServices.com
Selling or Buying? Call our
Central Texas Realtor Experts!
We can help you arrange financing too! 405 E 3rd St
512.556.9321

tfn

Lang’s Lawn Care & Tree
Service
Mowing, Trimming grass, Tree
trimming & removal. Free Estimates. 512.525.0883
Smith Ranch Services Backhoe, Lawn and Tractor work.
Ground tilling, shredding, and
tree trimming and more!
334.235.2428
Facebook.com/
smithranchservices

Real Estate
TexasRealEstateSales.net
Voted # 1 Real Estate Company in Lampasas. Selling
Ranch Land and Residential. Se
Habla Espanol 512.556.9090

tfn

LAMPASAS ISD
HVAC Technician/
General Maintenance

3.31

tfn

3.30

Area Wide Locksmith 211 S. Key
24hr Service, commercial, residential,
automotive, safes, keys 512.556.2999
www.areawidelocksmith.com tfn

Christy’s Cleaning Deep
cleaning, routine cleaning,
Commercial, Residential, Indoor, Outdoor. Bonded & Insured. 512.540.1969 Call today
3.13

BAR 17 ARENA SAVE THE
DATES: 4-21 Williamson /
Burnet County open horse
show: 4-28 Tx. Lacy game dog
assoc. fun day. More info:
BAR 17ARENA.COM
3.12

tfn

1bottle $13.
512.734.4748
505 N Key (next to Ace)

Stoney’s Liquor now accepting applications. Apply in person, ask for Jeff or Kim
609 S Key
Help Wanted- Lampasas
Cleaners No experience required & No English Required.
Apply in person. 1002 S.
Walnut St.
Position Available: Part time
Porter/Auto Detailer. Must be
18, and have a clean driving
record. Come in for an application. Hoffpauir Ford 902 N
Key Ave.

Please apply on the LISD website
at www.lisdtx.org
by clicking on Job Opportunities

3.12

3.15

tfn

TheKukerCompany.com:
2018 Best of the Best Real Estate Agency and Agent in Lampasas County. Real Estate with
Real Experience. Ron Kuker,
Broker 512.556.4600
tfn

The Blotter
Lampasas Police Dept. blotter report for Saturday showed a
1:16am arrest in the 1300 block of W. Ave. C. A 59 yr old man was
arrested on 10 Municipal Court warrants for everything from public
intoxication to theft under $100, having an open container in the car
and a dog at large.
At 2:39am a suspicious person report came in from the 200 block of
W. 2nd St.
The afternoon was quiet but evening brought a burglary of a vehicle
report from Brook Park at 9:14pm, another Municipal Court warrant
arrest in the 100 block of W. Ave. C at 9:20pm on a 48 yr old man
with no driver license charge.
Loud music was reported in the 900 block of E. 3rd at 10:06pm, a
disturbance in the 1300 block of CTE at 11:33 and a suspicious
vehicle report in the 200 block of N. Key at 11:46.
The Sunday PD Blotter showed at 12:19am a suspicious vehicle
report at 4th and Willis and shortly after noon a disturbance was
reported in the 1100 block of E. Ave E.
At 6:19pm a theft was reported in the 600 block of N. Gamel, then at
7:50pm a 25 yr old Lampasas female was arrested in the 200 block of
W. Ave A for public intoxication.
At 8:11pm a reckless driver report came from the 1700 block of CTE
and a suspicious vehicle report at Brook Park at 11:15pm.
Lampasas Sheriff’s Dept. blotter shows Lometa with an accident and
a suspicious person report, Kempner responded to an alarm, a
trespassing call and a disturbance, and out in the County, Deputies
spent most of their weekend responding to calls in the Copperas Cove
city limits, including an alarm, threats, an accident, and some
suspicious person and livestock issues.
The Burn Ban is on!
a pitch advanced to third and then scored after tagging up on a fly to
right field. In the second an error on a ground ball allowed a runner on
base. He advanced on a passed ball, then a hit allowed him to 3rd and
the hit advanced to 2nd. A fly to right field by another batter and one
runner goes in and the other goes in on the Badger throw. After another error a runner got on but didn’t get around.
Behind 3-0 the Badgers come to bat and Gage Berry singles, then
steals 2nd. Haydn Hammerschmidt hits a ground ball and reaches 1st on
an error, then on to 2nd and Berry scores. The inning ended 3-1, Marble Falls.
The Badgers hoped to turn it around in the 3rd but Marble Falls struck
again with 2 more runs. Lampasas failed to answer.
In the 4th inning nobody scored, they both scored 1 each in the 5th,
making it 6-2 Marble Falls. Lampasas started a comeback in the 6th,
scoring 1 run.
In the bottom of the 7th, behind 3-6, Lampasas came again, with a single by Mason Steele and a walk by Braden Terry and there were 2 on.
Jon Davis singled on a line drive to left field and Mason Steele score
and Terry went to 3rd , Jon Davis was on 1st. Hunter Rebando singled
to right field and Terry scored.
With two on and the score now 5-6, Lampasas had high hopes, but the
next two batters hit fly balls in the infield and the game ended there.
The loss went to Jon Davis who went all 7 innings with 103 pitches,
giving up 6 runs, 3 of them earned, with 3 strikeouts, 2 walks and one
batter hit by pitch. Lampasas had 6 errors.
In the last game of the day, Lampasas went up against Brownwood,
losing that one big in 5 innings, run ruled by Brownwood 15-1. The
calamity for the Badgers came in the 4th inning when Brownwood
scored 11 runs. Ethan Rascoe had been on the mound into the 3rd

inning, giving up 6 runs on 6 hits with only 2 of them earned
and with 3 strikeouts but 4 walks. Austin Hilgenberg took
over for 21 pitches, giving up 4 runs and 3 walks and striking out 1. Hunter
Rebando relieved him
and walked the first batter, then the next batter homered and
three more runs went on the scoreboard for Brownwood.
In the bottom of the 4th Lampasas came up empty handed
and it was 12-0. Brownwood came back to bat in the top of
the 5th to hit a homer on Rebando and Mason Steele came in
to relieve him. He hit the first batter, then walked the next
one and hit the one after that.. There was a hit ball next that
brought in another run and the next batter up got another hi
which scored again. In the bottom of the 5th Lampasas finally
got on the board with a hit by Hunter Gholson, then 2 strikeouts and Braden Terry hit a grounder to right field that sent
Gholson home for the lone Badger score. The game ended at
that point. Brownwood won 15-1.
Looking around the district:
Lampasas starts its district play on Tuesday with Llano on
Badger Field. The JV plays at 4:30 and the Varsity at 7.
The game will be broadcast over KACQ Radio and at
www.lampasasradio.com.

Funeral/Death Notices
Services for Elsidean Boyd, 101and 10 months of Lometa,
Texas will be Tuesday March 13, 2018 at First Baptist
Church in Lometa. Burial will be in Oak Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Boyd passed away Saturday morning March 10, 2018
at Scott and White Hospital in Temple.
She was born May 9, 1916 in Burnet County, TX to John
and Zula (Whitis) Carlile. She married Charlie Boyd February 1, 1934 in Lometa. They were married 74 years when
Charlie died ten years ago.
She was very active in her church at First Baptist Lometa
until her health began to fail. She loved working in her yard
and garden.
She was preceded in death by her parents, sister, Mozelle,
brother Bufard and nieces, Janie and Christy.
She is survived by a sister, Verde Ola Henderson; nephews,
Billy Carlile, Travis Wiley, Billy Carlile III, Jared Nuckles
and niece, Britanny Nuckles.
Visitation will be Monday March 12, from 5-7pm at Sneed
Funeral Chapel.

You don’t have to live with
CHRONIC PAIN!
Centex Cryotherapy offers Relief that lasts
Mention this ad for $5.00 off your first visit.

215 E Third

512-556-8040

